MASS, DINNER . . .

Seminarians and their families, priests, religious, Serra members and distinguished guests were honored on August 3 with a Mass concelebrated by both Bishop David Konderla and Bishop Emeritus Edward Slattery at the Church of the Madalene. Afterwards everyone feasted on wine, hor d’oeuvres, and a luscious dinner! The music for Mass and social hour featured the ecumenical Christian music group, Kyrie.

. . . AND DAMIEN HOUSE!

During the social hour, tours were underway to Damien House nextdoor to the Church of the Madalene. Plenty of blood, sweat, tears, and prayers from Serra members and others were involved in getting Damien House ready. It will provide housing for men who are just beginning to discern a vocation to the priesthood or religious life.

LOOKING AHEAD

Sr. Servant of the Cross
Final Vows Profession
Sept. 14, 2016
Washington D.C.

Opportunities to Pray for Vocations
Every Thursday
8am-4pm
St. Francis Xavier
5:30pm-6:30pm
Church of Saint Mary

1st Friday – September 2
8:30am-7pm
Church of the Madalene
9:30am-6pm
Church of St. Mary

Perpetual Adoration
Chapel of Peace

BULLETIN BLOOPERS!

If you choose to heave during the Postlude, please do so quietly.